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Summary 
Bacillus licheniforrnis LJTK， which inhibited the growth of TrichゅhytonmentagropJぴ的，
produc巴dconstructively most potent extracellular chitosasases (EC 3. 2. 1. 132) wh巴nthe cel was 
grown on the medium， pH 5.0， without chitosan. Purification of two chitosanases was carr勾iedout 
from a culture filtrate of B. lichem/ormis、UTKby ammonium sulfate fractionation， CM'Se司
phadex C-50 column chromatography and S巴phadexG-100 gel filtration， with a good efficiency 
and yield. The chito"anases， C-1 and C 2， were purified 247-and 245.fold with a recovery of 12 
and 34%， r巴spectively.Both of the purified chitosan日seswere homogeneous on poJyacrylamide 
disc gel electrophoresis. The sev日ralenzymatic characterizations of two chitosasasεs， C 1 and C 
2， were similar to each other. For examplε，their mol日cularwεights and isoelectric points gav日
the same values. 011 the other hand， b巴haviorsof the two enzymes toward pH and temperature 
were a Iitle different. The end products of the enzyl11atic hydrolysis of chitosan were the mixturε 
of dimer to hexamer of gJucosal11ine and a minil11um size of the substrate f01勾thechitosanases was 
tetramer of glucosamine. The enzymes hydrolyzed soluble chitosan in an endo-splitting manner 
with maximal activity on polymer of 65，-80% deacetyJation. 
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Introduction 
Chitosanases (EC 3. 2. 1. 132)， a new class of enzymes that hydrolyze chitosan， are 
widely distributed in nature and have been isolated and purified from some microorgan-
isms1.7)， including fungi， bacteria and actinomycetes. The characteristics of the 
chitosanases from various origins are somewhat different to each other. 
Recently， interests in chitosan and chitosan oligomers (glucosamine oligomer日)have 
increased due to awareness of their varaiety of potential application8). Chitosanases are 
useful enzymes for the Iysis of the cell walls of the fungi belonging to Mucorale写.
Furthermore， microbial chitosanases have also been applied to prepare chitosan oligomers 
from chitosan9，lO). For this purpose， more active and stable chitosanase preparations are 
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required. We had previously reported the purification and properties of chitosanase from 
Bacillus sp. No. 7-M".12)， and lately found that Bacillus licheηiformis UTK， which inhibited 
the growth of TrichoJうhytonsp.， Candida albicans and some phytopathogens， produced most 
potent extracellular chitosanasesI3). 
1n this paper， we describe the procedure for purification of chitosanases from B 
licheniformis UTK and the characteristics of the enzymes. 
Materials and Methods 
Microorganism. Strain UTK used in this study was isolated from soil and produced the 
antibiotics against TrichoPhyton sp. and Candida sp. This strain was identified according 
to Bergey's mannual川 andHasegawa's methodI5). 
Cultivation and enzymeρroduction. The strain was grown and maintained on agar 
slant in a medium， pH7.2， consisting of 1% meat extract， 1% polypepton and 0.5% sodium 
chloride. The strain UTK was inoculated into a conical f1ask containing 50ml of a seed 
culture medium of the same composition as described above and was grown for 1 day at 
300C on a reciprocal shaker. One ml of the seed culture was transferred into 60 conical 
f1asks (200m!) containing 50ml of the enzyme production medium， pH5.0， consisting of 4% 
sucrose， 3% peptone， 0.5% yeast extract， 1.0% ammonium sulfate， 0.05% potassium 
dihydrogen phosphate and 0.05% magnesium sulfate and cultivated for 8 days at 300C on a 
circular shaker for the production of chitosanase. 
Materials. Chitosan (degree of deacetylation， 99%) was the product of Katakura 
Chikkarin Co. Ltd. Colloidal chitosan and soluble chitosan were prepared from powdered 
chitosan by the method of Price and Storck3). CM-Sephadex C-50 and Sephadex G-100 
were Pharmacia products. The following materials were purchased: glycol chitosan from 
Wako Pure Chemicals Co.， CMC from Katayama Chemicals Co.， glycol chitin from 
Seikagaku Chemicals Co.， respectively. 
Chitos，αnase assαy. Chitosanase activity was measured with soluble chitosan as the 
substrate. The reaction mixture consisting of 1ml of 1% soluble chitosan， 0.9ml of O.lM 
acetate buffer (pH5.6) and O.lml enzyme solution was incubated for 10min at 3rC. The 
reaction was stopped by boiling for 3min and the amount of reducing sugar produced was 
determined by the modified Schales methodI6). One unit of chitosanase activity was defined 
as the amount of the enzyme which produced 1μmole of reducing sugar as glucosamine per 
打1111.
Protein determination. Protein was determined by the method of Hartreel7)， with 
bovine serum albumin as a standard. 
Polyacrylamide disc gel electroPhoresis. Polyacrylamide disc gel electrophoresis was 
carried out at pH in 4.3 in 15% polyacrylamide gel by the procedure described by 
ReisfeldI8). Enzyme was loaded on gel and electrophoresis was conducted with a current 
of 3mA per gel for 4 hr at room temperature. The gel was stained with 0.05% Coomassie 
brilliant blue R 250 in 12.5% trichloroacetic acid 
Estimation 01 molecular weight. The molecular weight was estimated by SDS-poly-
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acrylamide gel electrophoresis and gel filtration. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
was performed in 7.5% polyacrylamide gel containing 0.1% SDS by the method of Webber 
and Osborn described by Hayashi and Ohba19). In gel filtration， enzyme and marker 
proteins were loaded on a column (2.6 x 100cm) of Sephadex G-100 previously equilibrated 
with 0.05M phosphate buffer pH7.0， containing O.lMトJaCl and eluted with the same buffer 
at a f10w rate of 15ml per min. The marker proteins used as a molecular weight standards 
were albumin (67，000)， ovalbumin (43，000)， carbonic anhydrase (30，000)， chymotryp-
sinogen A (25，000)， trypsin inhibitor (20，100)，αlactalbumin (14，400)， and ribonuclease A 
(13，700) . 
Results 
Taxonomical charactenstics 0/ the strain UTK 
Table 1 Microbial characteristics of the chitosanase producing strain UTK 
Characteristics 
Morphological characteristics 
Form 
Size of cεI1s 
Gram stain 
Motility 
Spore formation 
Physiological charact巴risitics
Catalase 
Oxidase 
Methyl r吋 tεst
V-P test 
Gelatin liquefied 
Starch hydrolysis 
Urea test 
Indol production 
Nitrate reduction 
Ammonium production 
Denitrification 
Assimilation of citric acid 
Hydrogen sulfide production 
Acid from carbohydrates 
Gas production 
OF-test 
Effect of oxygen 
Growth at pH 5.7 
Growth at 50'C 
Growth in 5% NaCl 
G十Ccontents (mole%) 
Observed 
Rod 
3.0-5.0 x O.5-0.9J1m 
Positiv巴
Motile 
Positive 
Positive 
Positive 
Negative 
Positive 
Positive 
Positivε 
Negative 
Negative 
Negative 
Positive 
Positive 
Positive (Christensen's and Simmon's 
media) 
Positive 
Glucos巴， mannose， maltos巴， sucrose， 
xylosε， mannitol 
No gas from al carbohydrates test巴d
F巴rmentative
Aerobic 
Positive 
Positiv巴
Growth 
46.8 
The taxonomical characteristics of the strain UTK， which produced most potent 
extracellular chitosanases， are summarized in Table 1目 WithBergey's manual， the strain 
UTK seemed to belong genous Bacillus and we ientified and designated it asβ'acillus 
licheniformis UτK. 
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Purification of chitosm悦郎総 fyomBαcillus lich四zfoyr，汎 z~'i UTK 
All operations during the purification of enzyme ¥vere performed at 0-5cC unless 
otherwise specified. The culture filtrate (3，120m1) was obtained by centrifugation from the 
culture broth described in Materials and Methods 
Solid ammonium sulfate (390g/liter) was added to the culture filtrate to 60% satura-
tion left for 24 hr， centrifuged， and the precipitate discarded. The process was repeated 
after taking the supernatant to 90% ammonium sulfate saturation. After standing over 
night， the precipitate produced was collected by centrifugation and dissolved in O.05M 
phosphate buffer， pH7.0 (buffer P). The solution was desalted by passing through a 
Sephadex G-25 column (5 x 68cm) previously equilibrated with buffer P containing O.lM 
NaCl. 
The enzyme solution containing 1，l20mg of protein frol11 al11monium sulfate fraction 
was applied to a CM -Sephadex C-50 column (5 x 46cm) previous!y equilibrated with buffer 
P containing O.lM NaCl. The column was completely washed with same buffer P， and then 
the enzyme protein absorbed was e!uted with a linear salt gradient consisting of 1 liteγof 
buffer P containing O.lM N aCl and 1 liter of buffer P containing O.6M N aC!， at flow r但ate
of 60m1/hr. Eluate was collected in 10ml fractions， which was assayed for chitosanase 
activity. As shown in Fig. 1， two peaks for enzyme activity (C-l， C-2) appeared at the 
narrow range of N aCl concentrations of 0.25M and O.3M. 
The fractions of peaks C-l and C…2 from CM-Sephadex C-50 column chromatography 
were separately dialyzed against buffer P containing O.lM N aCl and again applied respec時
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Fig 1 First column chromatoεraphy of chilosanases on CM-Sephadex C-50 
Desaltゼcl日nzymesolulion was applied to a Cl¥!I-Sephacle'x C子50column (5.0 x 
4(icm). Th巴co]umnwas washed wilh 0.05 M phpsph日t巴buffercontainin宮().Ol
M NaC! (pH 7.0) ancl巴luleclwith a lineal勾 NaClgracli巴nt(0.1 to O.6M) in tl1e 
san1巴beff日r日ta flow r乱tcof 60ml/I1'. Fractions indicatE寸 by(，，) were 
poo!ed 
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Fig. 2 Gel filtration of chitosanase C2 on Sephaclex G-I00. The concentratecl 
εnzyme solution was appliecl to a Sεphaclex G-100 column (2.6X89.5cm). The 
column was clevelopecl with 0.05 M phosphat巴buffercontaining 0.1乱1NaCl(pH 
7.0) at a flow rate of 18 ml/hr 
tively to CM-SephadexC-50 column (2.6X27cm) to separate from each other and eluted 
with a linear gradient of O.1-O.6M N aCl in the same buffer at a flow rate of 33ml/hr. 
The active fractions， C-l and C-2， from rechromatography on CM…Sephadex C-50 
were pooled， concentrated by ultrafiltration with Amicon membrane PM-IO and sepaω 
rately applied to a Sephadex G-IOO columns (2.6 X 89.5cm) previously equilibrated with 
buffer P containing O.lM NaCL The columns were eluted with the same buffer at a f10w 
rate of 18ml/hr. As shown in Fig. 2， chitosanase C-2 appeared at a position of about 1.8 
times the void volume of the column， and was eluted in paralled with protein at the same 
position. The active fractions (55ml) were pooled as the pur汀iedenzyme C-2. 
The yield and purity of chitosanase C-} and C-2 at each purification step are summa-
rized in Table 2. The chitosanases C-l and C-2 were purified about 247--and 245-fold with 
recovery of 12 and 34%， respectively. 
Tabl巴2 Purificatio!1 of chitosanases frpm B 仏、l民niformisUTK 
Protein Activity Specific Purificatio!1 Yアielcl
Step 
(U) (foJcl) (%) 
Culture filtrate 46.920 154，000 3.28 100 
Ammonium sulfate 1.120 140，000 J24 38 91 
ppt (60-90%) 
CM-Sephaclex C-50 
じ-1 40.3 22，800 567 172 
C-2 99.3 69.500 670 2]3 45 
2ncl C叫 SephaclexC-50 
C-l :l2.8 17.300 526 160 11 
じ吟2 77.9 61，900 795 242 40 
Sephacl巴xG-1()() 
C-1 22.3 liU)O() 日10 247 12 
じ-2 65.2 52，40() 805 245 34 
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Homogeγzecity 
The polyacrylamide disc gel electropho-
retic patterns of the two purified enzymes， C 
-1 and C-2， are shown Fig. 3. This figure 
gave a single band of protein on each other 
and indicated that the purified two enzymes 
are homogeneous in polyacrylamide disc gel 
electrophoresis. 
Molecular weights and isoelectricρoints 
The molecular weights and the 
isoelectric points of C-1 and C-2 gave the 
same values. The molecular weights of C-1 
and C-2 was estimated to be about 31，000 by 
SDS-polyacrylamide disc gel electrophoresis， 
and about 26，000 by gel filtration on Se-
phadex G-100， as shown in Fig. 4(A) and 4(B). 
The pIs of the enzymes were determined 
by isoelectrofocusing. The mobility on the 
gel was plotted against the pI of marker 
proteins， and the pIs of both chitosanases 
were determined to be at pH 10.1 as shown in 
Fig.5. 
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Fig司 3 Polyacrylamide dise disc gel electroω 
phoresis of purified chitosanase， C-1 and 
C-2. Polyacrylmide gel electrophoresis 
was carried out in 15% polyacryamide 
gel at pH 4.3 in a cold room. Purifiεd 
enzyme C-1 of 13μg (A) and C-2 of 12μg 
(B) wer巴applied.The enzyme proteins 
were stained with Coomassi bril1iant 
blue Rω250 
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Fig. 4 Estimation of molecular weights of chitosanases by SDS-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophrosis (A) and gel filtration on Sephadex G-100 (B). 
The experimental details are described in the Materials and Methods 
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Enzymatic目 charactenzations01 chitosanases 
OptimumρH andρH stability. C-l 
exhibited an optimum for activity at pH 4.9 
and C-2 at pH 4.6. The stability of the 
enzymes at various pHs was exsamined after 
preincubation of the enzymes at pH 2.0-11.0， 
at 370C for 3hr. C-1 was stable between pH 
6.0 and 1l.0， and C-2 was between pH 5.0 and 
10.0. 
Optimum temρerature and thermo -
stability. The optimum tempera tures of C-l 
and C-2 were observed at 450C and 40oC， 
respectively. The thermal stability of the 
enzymes was exsamined after preincubation 
自
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Fig.5 Estimation of isoelectric points of C-1 
and C-2 by isoelectric focusing. 
Isoelecτic focusing was carried out in 5% 
polyacrylamide gel disk containing 2% 
Ampholine (pH 3.5~10) atどCfor 4hr 
with 200V. The gels were strained with 
Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 
of the enzyme at various temperatures for 
30min. C-l was stable up to 450C and C-2 up to 40oC. 
Effects 01 substrate concentJ刀tions. The effects of substrate concentrations on the 
velocity of hydrolysis of soluble chitosan were investigated. The Michaelis constants (Km 
values) of the chitosanases， C-l and C-2， were calculated to be 0.01% and 0.018% for 
soluble chitosan， respectively from Lineweaver Burk plots. 
Substrate speciscity. The substrate specificity of the enzymes are presented in Table 
3. The purified enzymes， C-l and C-2， hydrolyzed soluble chitosan， powdered chitosan and 
glycol chitosan， but did not attack powdered chitin， glycol chitin and carboxymethyl 
cellulose. 
E万'ect01 the degree 01 deαcetyl，αtion 01 chitosω1 on enzymeαctivity. τhe dlεgre，巳 of
deacetylation of the polymer greatly affected the activity of the chitosanases4，7). As shown 
in Fig. 6， the chitosan polymers most amenable to hydrolysis were 65-80% deacetylated， 
with polymers of lower and higheτdegrees of deacetylation being a litle resistant. 
Anal'ヲsis01 the争γoducts01 enzymatic degradation 01 chitos，α汎 andglucosα悦 ineoligomers. 
Enzymatic hydrolyzates from 99% deacetylated chitosan with chitosanase C-2 were 
Table 3 Substrate specificities of chitosanases against 
β-1， 4-1inked耳lucans
Chitosanase C-1 Chitosanase C-2 
Substrat巴S
(0.5%) 
Solubl日chitosan
Powdered chitosan 
Glycol chitosan 
Powdered chitin 
Glycol chitin 
Carboxymethyl cellulos巴
1、otalreducing sugars 
(mp;/mg protein/hr) 
8.900 8_500 
2，220 1.890 
504 474 
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Table 4 Hydrolysis products from chitosan 
and glucosamine oligomers with 
chitosanase C-2 
Substrate Product 
Chitosan (GlcN)，-(GlcN)6 
(GlcN) 2 
(GlcN)3 
(GlcN) 4 (GlcN) 2 
(GlcN) 5 (GlcN)" (GlcN) 3 
(GlcN)6 (GlcN)" (GlcN)3， (GlcN)4 
Fig. 6 Effcct of d日記r巴己 of deacetylation of 
chitos在n011 th巴 activity()f chitosanase 
C.2 
ST:Standard. T:Test， SB:Substrate blank， Gn=(GlcfUn 
Fig.7 TLC ()f hydrolyzates of chitosan (A) and glucosamine oilgosaccharidεs (B) 
with th巴chitosanaseC.2 
The proclucts of th巴巴nzymatichyclrolysis of substrates were analyzecl by thin 
layer chromatography on Merck Silica Gel 60 aluminium plates using isopro. 
panol/pyricline/ acetic acicl/water (10・6:6:9，vo1/v(1) as th巴clevelopingsolvent 
Sugar日werevisualizecl by ninhyclγin spray 
examined by silica gel thin layer chromatography as in Fig. 7-A After incubation for 
30min， the o!igomers of glucosamine appeared and the amounts increased as the reaction 
time proceeded， but the monomer never appeared. 
The reaction products from glucosamine oligosaccharides by the enzyme C-2 were 
examined and shown in Fig. 7-B and Table 4. The chitosanase split the glucosamine 
tetramer into a dimer， the pentamer into a dimer and a trimer， and the hexamer into a 
dimer， a trimer， and tetramer， respectively. The dimer and trimer of glucosamine were not 
hydrolyzed by the enzyme. The results show that the minimum molecular size for the 
substrates of the enzyme is tetramer. 
The chitosanase C-l also hydrolyzed both chitosan and glucosamine oligosaccharides 
in same manner as cbitosanase C-2. Therefore， the mode of action of chitosanases from 
B. licherziformis UTK on chitosan is endo.typed. 
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Discussion 
A chitosan degrading bacterium， which inhibited the grO¥アthof li'ic!z(ゆえvtonsp. and 
Candida sp， was isolated from soil and taxonomically identifiecl and designated as Bacillus 
licheniformis、UTK.B. liclzeniformis UTK produced most potent extracellular chitosanases 
constructively with large quantities when thεcell was cultivated in the acidiにcmedi如uma討t 
30 
g忠o沿odeぱf臼iciencyand yield， ancl characterized. The molecular weights of the chitosanases， 
C-l and C 2， gave the same values ancl were estimatecl to be as 31，000 from SDS'poly. 
acrylamicle gel electrophoresis. These values are similar to those of the enzymes purifiecl 
from Streρtomyces sp. N o.63¥ Penicil!ium islandicuFn -1) ancl Baιilhts circulmzs MH…KF). 
Some Bacillus chitosanases2.J2) showecl activity towarcl CMC in addition to chitosan， 
but the enzymes from B. UTK showed activity only to chitosan ancl neithe to 
CMC 1101' chitin. 
The effect of cleacetylation of chitosan on the activity of chitosanases have been 
reportecl for the microbial enzymes4•7•12 ). The chitosanases from B. !icheniformis UTK were 
founcl to be most sensitive to 65 80%台acetylateclchitosan ancl are similar to the behavior 
that a fungal chitosanase from P. islmzdicztrJz4) hyclrolyzecl 40-70% deacetylatecl chitosan at 
a samεrate 
1n the experiments using glucosamine oligomers as the substratど， the minimum size of 
the substratεfor the B. !ichenij(Jrmis UTK chitosanases was a tetramer of glucosamine， 
ancl the enzymes never proclucecl glucosamine monomer fro111 the substrates used. Thus， 
the chitosanases frol11 B. licheηIformis UTK hyclrolyze chitosan an enclo-splitting manner. 
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Bαcillus licheηifoγmis UTKの生産する
キトサナーゼ、の精製と性質
内田 泰@立石浩ニ・山口健一・武田英典
(生物資源化学研究室)
平成6:年6月14日受理
摘 要
土壌中より単離された白癖菌生育阻止細菌UTKが構成的に活性の強いキトサナーゼ (EC3. 
2. 1.132)を菌体外に生産することを明らかにした.細菌UTK株の蘭学的性質を調べた結果，本
菌は耐熱性の内牲胞子を形成し，運動性を有する微好気性の梓菌であることからBacill附属に
属すると考えられ，各種生理学的性質からBacilluslichenzformisと同定された.
β. licheniformis UTK株の培養ろ液から硫安分画 (60-90%)，CM -Sephadex C-50イオン交
換クロマトグラフィー，間再クロマトグラフィー，および、SephadexG-100ゲルろ過により二つ
のキトサナーゼの精製を行った.キドサナーゼC-1とC-2はそれぞれ12旬。および34.0%の収量で
247および245倍に精製され，両酵素ともポリアクリルアミドゲル電気泳動的に均一で、あった.
これら二つの酵素の分子量はSDS-PAGE法で約31，000，ゲ/レら過法で約26，000と算出され，
電点は10.1でそれぞれ同じ値を示したが，最適pH，pH耐性，最適温度および温度耐牲について
は若干の相違が見られた.精製酵素をキトサン溶液に作用させ，経時的に反応生成物を調べた
結果，反応初期には重合度 6以下のグルコサミンオリゴ糖 ((GlcN)n，nは重合度)の生成は
ほとんど認められなかったが，反応の進行』こともない (GlcN)2~ (GlcN) 6の生成が認められ
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た.さらに，キトサナーゼ、のキトオリゴ糖に対する作用においては，基質の最小重合度はグル
コサミンの四糖であった.このことから，本酵素はキトサンに対してエンド型に作用すること
が明らかとなった.また，本酵素は脱アセチル化度65-80%の部分N-アセチルキトサンに対し
て最も高い活性を示した.
